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Vir-- you by taking Simmons
I.IVkK REGULATOR.

The Cheapest, l'ureht and TJost Family
Medicinu in the World!

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATIOV, Jaundice,
liitious ana-Its- , Sl( K. 1 C.A DA( H Colic, impres-
sion of Spirit, SOUR .STOMACH, etc.

This unrivaled remedy is warranted not to contain
a single partible of J! tK' i ky, or any mineral substance
but is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing thrive Southern Roots and Herbs which a

e Providence has placed in countries wherfl
Liver Diseases most prevail. It will cure nV,
DlifaHcn aufd by Deraugement of theI.Iver and Mowrls.

'l he SVMl'l'OMS of I iver Complaint are a hitter
or had taste in the mouth; I'ain in the hark, Sides o.
J iints, often mistaken fur Rheumatism ; Soup
Moiiiiicli; I.ofs of Appetite; Kernels alternately
costive and lay; Headache; Loss of Memory, with
painful sensation of having failed to do something
which aujjht to have !eeii done; Ietili(y; Ia wSpirits; a thick, yellow appearance of the hkin and
l.yes; a dry Cough, often mistaken f,r Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend the
disease, at others very few ; but the I.IVI'R, the largest
organ in the body, is generally the seat of the disease
and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretck-ednes- s

and IKAT1I will ensue.
'i he following highly-esteeme- persons attest to the

virtues of Simmons Livbk Rki.dlaicr : (ien.W. S.
Holt, i'res. Ga. S. W. R. K. Co. ; Rev. J. U Kelder
Perry, Ca.; Col. K. K. Sparks, Albany , ; C. Master!
on, ts.).. Sheriff HibbCo., .a.; J. A. Hutu, liuinbridge,

Ga. ; Rev. J. W. Uurke, Macon, Ca.; Virgil powers,
Supt. Ca. S. W. R. R. ; Hon. Alexander H.Stephens.

We have l;sted its virtues personally, and know
that for Dyspepsia, iiiliousness and 'I hmbbing Head-ache- ,

't is the best medicine the world ever saw. We
hav tried forty other remedies before Simmons I.iver

and none of them give us more than tem-
porary relief ; the Regulator not only relieved, but cured
u."--l.- i. TiiLKoKArii an ii Mis:,i.M.ni, Macon, Ja.
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Schedule in effect Feb'y. 21, '98.

Norfolk & Southern R. R. M&il and
Express trains, Bouthbouud, d lily (ex-

cept Sundays.) leave Elizabeth City at
11:40 a. in., Northbound, daily, (exeepa
Sundays) leave Elizabeth City at 2:45
p. 111. Traius Nos. 3 aud 4 leave Eliza
both CLty Southbound 6 p. m., North
bound 9:20 a. m. The trains arrive at
aud depart from Norfolk & Western de-

pot, Norfolk; connect at Norfolk with
all Rail and Steamer lines, aud at
Kdenton with Steamer for Roanoke,
Casfiio, Chowan and Scuppernong
rivers; Transfer .steamers to Jackey:s
Kfiry, thence by Norfolk iS: Southern
H. li. to Roper, Tantego, and Hell
haven, connecting with steamer Vir-
ginia Dare or .aklc-- ville, Aurora- -

itsliitigton aud all intermediate laud,

Kastcrn Carolina Dispatch
AND

Ol l XJominioii IjIiio,
The steamer Neuse leaves Elizabeth

Ctty Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
ai h p. m., for Newbern touching at
Roanoke Island, Tue3day aud Satur-div- ,

and connecting with the
A. vvc N. C, R R. for Goldsboro,
Kiaston, and Morehead Cit v, and with
tlieW. N. R. R. for Jacksonville.

iluiiuyton, H. C , etc. Returning
leave Newbern Monday. Wetlnesda
and Friday. The steaming Newberne,
U.iveS lilizalieth Citv, Monday atuoou
and Wednesday at 6 p. 111., for Roa-
noke Island, Ociacoke, Oriental aud
Newberne.

Tickets on sale at Rlizabeth Cit
Station to all laudiugs, Newberne,
Iliuston, Goldsboro, Morehead City
and Wilmington, N. C.

Daily all rail service between E'ira-bei- h

City aud New York, Philadelp-iii-
Kaltimore aud Norfolk.

Through cars aud as w rates aud
quicker time than by a.i other rou c.

Direct all goods to shipped vis
lvasteru Carolina Dispa as follows

Norfolk by Nort & Southern
Railroad; Baltimore by W. & B. R.

i'resident Street St'at u; Phila lei-Dock- .

phia, Philadelphia R. R Street
New York, by Pennsylvania

R. L J'ier 27 North River, aud Old
Dominion Line.

For further ix formation apply to M.
II. Snowden, Agent, IClizabeth City, 01
lo the General OlTictf of the Norfolk &
.'otttliein R. R. Company, Norfolk, Va
JI K V INC, General Manager.

i). C. Ill DG INS. O. F. & P. Act.

PETTIT S
K crth Carolina Lines
C. L. PETTIT, Manager.

Steamer NEWTON will leaye Nor-;'- .!

ft t Iiluabetn City, Creswell and
av landings on Wednesdays and Sat-

in Jays at 4 p. 111., Elizabeth City foi
Creswell on Thursdays and Mondays
at 9:30 a. in. Returning, will leave
Cies.vell t.r Norfolk on Tuesdays and
Fridays at 4 a. in., and lClizabeth City
same day at 2:30 p. ui., arriving in
Norfolk next day.

Steamer Harbinger will leave Nor-
folk for Elizabeth City, Hertford and
way landings;, on Tuesdays and Fri
days at 4 p. m., idizabeth City foi
llerifoi d Wednesdays and Saturdays at
9:30 a. m Returning, will leave Hert-for4To- r

Norfolk Mondays, and Thins
days at 7 a. 1:1. and Elizabeth City same
dpy at 2:30 p. in., arriving in Norfolk
next dav.

Y W. MOU R ISKTT. AGENT.
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Had in ris possession
plans of Gunboat

Princeton.

Camden N. J., May 5. A
Spanish spy was arrested here
to-d- ay at Dialogue's ship yard
by a secret service detective. He
had in his possession complete
plans of the gunboat Princeton.
He has been around the yard for
the past ten days He will be
court martialed immediately.

Georgia's Unique Soldiers.
James Hendricks, of Elberou,

is the most unique military char- -

actcr in Georgia. Hendricks
shouldered a gun in 1861 aud
was in nearly every important
battle of the war. But he declar-
es he can lay his hand on the lii
ble and take a solemn oath
that not one Union soldier was
killed or wounded by a bullet
from his musket.

He answered the call of Pres
ident Davis reluctantly, believ-
ing that war was wrong from
every standpoint. From a pat
riotic seuce of duty, however, he
would march with the troops
in the thick of the fight and
when the order to file was pass
ed along the line he would inva-
riably send his charge over the
head of the enemy

He considered that legalized
killing was was nothing less
than outright murder, and he
did not propose haviug his hands
stained with anyone's blcod.
Hendricks says that he still en-

tertains the same sentiments and
does not expect to volunteer for
service 111 the Cuban invasion.
He declaies however, that if the
worse comes and he is conscript
ed he will revert to his old hab
it and send his bullets whizzing
over the heads ol the Spaniards.

Preparing to go to Cuba.
New York, May 5. Mrs. Ju

liet O. Ayers, ot Montclair, N.
J., is here preparing to go to
Cuba as an army nurse.

Mrs. Ayers is the widow of
General R. R. Ayres of the
Army. Her husband distin-
guished himself in the army on
the Potomac and was breve tted
Major General of the Volunteers
for his gallantry in the Appo-mato- x

campaign.
Mrs. Ayers is the daughter of

the late Mrs. A. F. Hopkins, of
Mobile, Alabama, known as
Florence Nightingale in the
confederacy. Mrs. Hopkins es
tablished an army hospital ser
vice in the confederacy and gave
support to hundreds of thous-
ands. She was also iv charge
of hospital work in General
Lee's army.

Mrs. Ayers lived South and is
not afraid ot Cuban climate,
nor the hardships of the army,
having spent years on the frons
tier posts with her husband.

Why Manilli was Taken.
This country does not want

Manilla. It is necessary to take
it to protect our commerce in
the Pacific ocean and to obtain a
coaling station in those waters.
Having destroyed Spain s power
to harm us in the Pacific, and
obtained a coaling station for
our vessels, Spain may rest as-

sured that it is not the purpose
of this government to take or
trade the Phillipine islands un-

less forced 10 do so by its stub-bornes- s.

This is no war for territorial
aggression.

BIG FIRE AT CLEVE-
LAND.

Destroys $ 200,000 worth of
I roperty.

Cleveland, May, 6 Fire this
mornig destroyed six large cloth
ing houses 011 Dock street, los
about two hundred thousand
dollars.

Wants to Promote Dewey.
Washington, May 8, Admi

ral Joanettesaid if he had the au-

thority he would promote Dewey
by telegraph to let the whole
world know that this country
recognized his valorous service.

LATER Secretary Long says
that Dewey will be made Act.ng
Admiral and afterward be ro-mot- ed

to Rear Admiral.

Even Took tte Cable.

Madrid, May 3. The Govern
ment has been officially notified
that Dewey cut the Manila ca
ble aud took the end aboard the
flagshipOlympia.

m tq
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Leave at Once Under
Col. Wood and
Lieut. Roosevelt

Washington, May 2

The war Department has
decided to allow the cowboy
regiment under Col. Wood and
Lieut.-Co- l. Roosevelt to go
to Cuba at once. The expedi
tion will be independent from
any military movement. Col.
Wood leaves here tonight to
make final arrangements for the
transportation which has been
authorized by the Secretary of
War.

If You Wish To Bo Well.
You must fortify your ystem against

the attacks of disease, lour blood
must be kept pure, your stomach and
digestive organs in order, your appe
tite good. Hood s sarsaparrilla is the
medicine to build you up, purify aud
enrich your blood and give you
strength. It creates an appetite and
gives digestive power.

HOOD'S PILLS are the favorite fam
ily cathattic, easy to take, easy to op
erate.

MANTEO.
Court will convene at this

place Wednesday, May nth.
Mr. George Rogers returned

from E. City, Saturday morning
Misses Clariue Perry and

Martha Sykes of E. City, have
been visiting fuenda here.

Mrs. O. B. Baker and son,
Wilder, have returned from a
visit to Portsmouth.

Dr. Peterson returned lrom
his new home, this week, on a
little business.

Mrs. Dr. Fearing and children
left Wednesday mornine ior a
visit to E. City.

Little H-nr- y Evans still con-tinu- es

very sick; came near
dying. Sunday night.

The tug, Lydia has been en
gaged to tow logs from Colling- -

ton for the saw mill, here.
Mr. J. W. Evans returned

from Baltimore and Washing
ton City, Saturday night, where
he has been to purchase goods
and visiting friends.

Mr. John Gibbs has left Man-te- o

and gone to Oriental, where
he intends to take charge of a
freight boat between Oriental &
Newberne.

Mrs. Pender, who has been
visiting her brother, Mr. S. C.
Whitehursh at Sgyco, has gone
to Norfolk where she intends
opening a boarding house.

Rev. J. J. Barker offered a
Banner to the S. S. Class that
raised the most money for For
eign Missions. The Bannej
came last week and was award,
ek to Miss Georgia Harrison's
class; they having raised 14.80
the largest amount raised. The
class was composed of the small-
est children of the school. Surely
the men's Bible Class ought to
have been rewarded; they having
raised 34. cent the smallest
amount raised by any in Sunday
School.

We had the severest storm last
week, for many years, which did
a great deal of damage to crops,
fruit and everything in general.
The day before it came, was
veiy warm, but we soon had to
get on winter clothes and hug
the fires. It brought two large
vessels ashore on the beach. One
cameashoie near Bodies Island
L, S. Station, loaded with heavy
lumber. The vessel was totally
wrecked, and only a year old.
The crew narrowly escaped with
their lives; but were heroically
saved by the Life Savers. The
Capt. was 70 years o'd and had
been going to sea ever since he
was nine years of age, this was
the first time he had ever been
wrecked. His crew left ou th?
Steamer Neuse, Satuieday morn
ing for their homes in N. J., Tht-Capt- .

is from Maine: he returned
to the beach to look after thr
wreck and lumber. The o:: r

vessel came ashore near Chic a ;

micomico, loaded with stone.
The Captain, mate and two s.i-- ,

men were drowned.
E.

When levers anA other epiaemics;
are around, safety lies in fortifytug the
system with Ayer s Sarsapany a. A

(person having thin and impure blood,
J ia tue most favorable condition to

wtateVerjeff y be float- -

ing in time.

OPENS FIRE

Is Attacked By Span-
ish Calvarymen

Near Mariel.

Many of The Cavalry-
men Killed And

Wounded.

Key West, May 5. The first
lot of supplies shipped by the
United States for the Cuban m
surgents have been successfully
landed aud turned over to Go
mez's men. The supplies were
in charge of Captain Dorst of
the fourth U. S. calvary.

A number of Cubans left here
Tuesday on the government tug
Leyden, convoyed by the Gun-
boat Wilmington, which ran
close to the Cuban shore near
Mariel. The tug was espied by
a body of Spanish cavalrymen
who swept down upon the inva
ders and began firing at the tug;
they kept up a hot fire but none
of the shots reached the tug.
In the meanwhile the Wilming-
ton ran into range and opened
fire on the cavalry with her
small guns ; the gunners aim
was true as several shots landed
in the midst of the cavalry kill
ing and wounding many. Those
that remained tried to scatter,
but the insurgents force which
had come to convey the supplies
inland fell upon the Spaniards
and a few escaped alive. The
supplies were landed and turned
over to the insurgents. The
Leyden returned and arrived
here this morning. Euroute a
newspaper correspondent was
picked up by the Wilmington
and transferred to tne Flagship
New York.

Uncle Sam and John Bull.
Paris, May 5. It is reported

that negotiations are pending
between England and the United
States, with an object of Great
Britain giving her support to the
United States in the event of
continental interference.

Telegraphs a Friend.
Madrid, May 6. G e tie r a 1

Derivera, late CaptainUeneral
of the Philippines who arrived
in port vesterday said that on
his way here, he telegraphed a
friend the following message:
"Americans may destroy unde
fended towns and villages along
the coast, but capture Manila,
never. Oh, for the glory of
Spain, when they may attempt
it."

A Shot From Fort Ham
ilton.

New York, May 6- - Fort Ham
ilton shot across the bow of a
schooner that tried to enter New
York harbor last night.

More Bread Plots.
Rome, May 6. Serious bread

riots occurred yesterday at Sesto,
ueai Florence. Troops fired
several volleys killing and woun
ing several of the rioteas.

Fifty Years Ago.

This is the cradle in which there grew
That thought of a philanthropic brain;

K remedy that would make life new
For the multitudes that were racked

with pain.
Twss sarsaparilla, Jt made, you know
By Ayer, some 50 yen ago.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
was in its infancy half a cen-
tury ago. To-da- y it doth "be-

stride the narrow world like a
colossus." What is the secret
of its power? Its cures 1 The
number of them ! The wonder
of them! Imitators have fol-

lowed it from the beginning of
its success. They are still be-

hind it. Wearing the only
medal granted to sarsaparilla
in the World's Fair of 1893,
it points proudly to its record.
Others imitate the remedy;
they can't imitate the record:

5o Years of Cures.

Situation 'Throughout
Spam Continues jMore

Threatening.

Riotere Hrc fired Upon
By droops and JMany

Killed and mounded.
Madrid, May 5. The situa-

tion this morning continues to
be more threatening. Everys
where reports of riots are pour
ing in from the Provinces
and in most cases bloodshed . is
reported. Carcesses, Leon and
Helquest vver; Hie scenes of
most violent demonstration,
men, women and children para
ding the streets, crying : "Give
us bread or work."

Restaurants and provision
stores were attacked aud con-
tents confiscated. Civil guard
were called upon and were
obliged to fire, .ach time killing
many. They were unable
retain order. Starvation, plun
der and murder are prevalent. U:

Madrid, May 5 Enormo
runs are being made on the
banks here, the depositors being
panic stricken.

Admiral Camara has been or-- ,

dered to command the Cadiz
fleet.

It is said the army wili not
support repressive measures.
Carlists and republicans openly
incite the garrisons to revolt.
Rioting reported in many cities.
The fall of the dynasty is con
sidered imminent.

A Fierce Battle Raging.

Madrid, May 5. Eight thous-
and miners at Murcia, thirty
miles from Carthagena, are in a
conflict with troops and a fierce
battle is raging. Martial law
has been proclaimed in Cartha-
gena.

The Murcia mob headed for
Carthagena were repulsed by
the troops and many of the
rioters were killed and wounded.

The rioting is a extendingnd
mobs are trying to burn the
railroad and public buildings.

Torpedo Boat Ericson Miss-
ing.

Miami, May 5. The torpedo
boat Ericson, has been missing
since last Saturday, and it is
feared she has sunk. She has
not been by any of Sampson's
fleet seen since the terrile gale
.struck them Saturday. It is
known she was short of coal.

Appeals to Spain,
Kingston, Jamaica, May 5.

The Governor of Porto Rico has
appealed to Spain to quell the
riots.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Two Trains Meet at South Bris
tol killing Engineer and

Fireman.
Trenton, N. J., May 6. It is

reported here that the Chicago
limited express train crashed
into a freight train at South
Bristol at noon today, and many
passengers are Teported quite
seriously iniured. The engineer
and fireman of the freight train
were killed.

to
$ Worn Out?

Do vou come to the close of
theday thoroughly exhausted?
Does this continue day after

to day, possibly week after week?
to Perhaps you are even too ex-

haustedto
to to sleep. Then some-

thingto
to is wrong. All these
to things indicate that you are
to
to suffering from nervous ex-

haustion.to Your nerves needto
to feeding and your blood en-

riching.to
to

to
to Scott's Emulsion
to
M
to
to
to of Cod-liv- er Oil, with Hypo-phosphit- es

to of Lime and Soda,
to
to contains Just the remedies to
ft
to meet these wants. The cod-liv- er

to oil gives the needed
to
to strength, enriches the blood,
to
to feeds the nerves, and the hy-pophosp-

to
to give them tone
to and vigor. Be sure you get
to
to SCOTT'S Emulsion.
to
to All druggists ; 50c. and $t.oo.

.1 SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

No Official News from
Him Yet Announced.

Porto Rico next Point
of Attack.

Will be Taken Proba-
bly Tomorrow or

Saturday.
Washington, May 5. Anxi-

ety concerning Dewey. Sec;e-tar- y

Long announces that noth-
ing received yet.

Impression increasing that the
message is in McKinley's hands
and is witheld, for the reason
that the boat from Manilla
should have reached Hong Kong
yesterday.

It is semi-ofFicial- ly intimated
that Porto Rico will be the next
point of attack.

Senator Burrows on leaving
the Kxecutiue Mansion today,
said "We ought to have I'orto
Rico tomorrow or Saturday' .

London May 5. The Eastern
Telegraph Co still report noth-
ing heard from Dewey.

London, May 6 Madrid dis-
patches say that the Spanish
authorities are intimating that
Dewey is entrapped by Spanish
gunboats concealed outside the
harbor. It is believed here to
be a foolish attempt to delude
the infuriated populance.

Kcononiv is something that every-
body tries to practice, and yet just a
little oversight will sometimes rob the
most frugal aud thrifty family of a
years saving. You want to do as J. P.
Hickman, of Mouticello, Ga., did. He
w rites, "For six years I have kept Sim-
mons Liver Regulator in my house,
aud use it in my family aud have had
no need for a doctor. I have live ai
healthy children as you can find."

Sending Troops to Dewey.
Portland, Oregon, May 5 The

first move towards sending
troops to Commodore Dewey in
the Phillipines was made this
morning when General Miriam,
commanding the Department of
Columbia and California, receiv-
ed instructions from the War
Department to send the four-
teenth infantry to San Francis-
co. It is believed here that the
men will be hurried across the
Pacific to aid the gallant seaman
of Dewey's fleet.

Sailed This Morning.
Tampa, May 5. Col. Law

ton, of General Shafter's staff,
sailed this morning for Key-Wes- t

to plan for the invasion o
Cuba.

Tampa, May 5. The Oli-

vette sailed this morning with
troops for Cuba. Other trans
ports are hastily coaling prepars
atory to following the Olivette.

Signal Balloon Tested.

Washington, May 5. The b'g
signal balloon which has been
trtjfpfl f.t Sf.nton Tulnnrl lias hp.". n
sent to Tampa to accompany the
fading army mto Cuba.

ORDERED TO CAPTURE
MATANZAS

Key West, May, 5. It is re
ported that Admiral Sampson
has received orders to capture
Matanzas immediately.

Capt. Henry Glass h :S been
ordered from Pensacoli to com
111 and the Charleston to relieve
Commodore Dewey. Lieut.-Command- er

Blackiuger, has
been appointed Executive offi-

cer.

Ordered to Prepare Supplies,,

Vallejo, Cal., May 5. Admir
al Kirkland, has received a
telegram ordering him to pre
pare supplies for two thousand
troops for four mouths. It is
believed that the supplies will
be used to equip the Charleston
and her consorts, who will go
to relieve Dewey.

. v. - Rowels With Casearets.
-" cot. station forever

. urn.-- rt'f .inJ :iiMicy

Spanish Fleet at Canariie?.
New YorkrMay, 5 A Wash-

ington d'.K patch received this af-

ternoon to the Journal says that
the Span'sh fleet has just report-
ed at the Canaries.

Dandruff is due to on enfeebled state
of the skin. Hall's Hair Reuewer
quickens the nutritive functions of.lhe
skin, healing and preventing the for-
mation of dandruff.

It is Supposed They Are Going

To Take Porto Rico.

New York, May 6. Under
date of Kingston, Jamaica, the
evening Journal says that four
American warships have been
sighted off Porto de lianas, on
the eastern end of Cuba. It is
thought probable that it is a
portion of Rear-Admir- al Samp
son's fleet, evidently on their
way to Porto Rico.

Washington, May 6. Rear
Admiral Sampson's movements
still an official secret.

It is expected by the adminN
istration that Porto Rico will
be taken A cabinet
official said this afternoon that
important news would be com-

ing Sunday.

Lee Will go to Cuba.
Washington, May 6. General

Sewell will command the volun- -

eers mobilized in Washington.
General Wheeler will command
another, and General Lee will
go to Cuba.

Major General Fitzhugh Lee
reported for duty at the War
Department this morning and
took oath of office, but has not
received his commission.

The President signed commis
sions for eleven of the newly ap
pointed Major Generals today
and they will be sent to the War
Department, where they will be
delivered in person to the offi-

cers by Secretary Alger.

AGAIN SNUBBED.

New York, May 6. A dispatch
received in this city today says
hat the Powers are making an

effort to induce England to con-

sent to an intervention with a
view of bringing the war be-

tween Spain and the United
States to a close. The English
Cabinet, however, had refused to
change her attitude of neutraU
ity.

The news of the French fleet
having been placed in readiness
is considered as having some re
lation to the situation.

London, May 6. England this
morning snubbed the Powers
advocating intervention.

Tenders their Allegiance-Washingto- n,

May 6. The
State Department received the
first news from Hong Kong this
morning, which was a despatch
from Consul Wildman. It sim
ply said: "Cortes, Roario, Don-zag- o,

Basa, wealthies families ot
Manilla, teuder allegiance in
a petition lor citizenship.

This is accepted as meaning
that Commodore Dewey is safe.

Will claim Indeminity.
New York, May 6. The New

York and Porto Rico steamship
Abidos which sailed from St
John, Porto Rico, April 30th,
arrived here this morning.

Among her passengers were
W. Bora, wife and two sons, and
Marie Gunther, clerk. Mr. Bo-

ra is an American and was
obliged to flee from Porto Ri-

co. He owns large stock farms
and sugar plantation 2 miles
from St. John.

The Spanish authorities quar
tered many of the sol.ikrs on
him, and laughed at him when
he demanded reimbursement.
They killed all his cattle, and he
will make a claim for indemnity.

Etrerrood Says So.
m a. vcasearets nay vaumnic, me mosi won- -

rterfni inortirai ii.nvrir
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dlsel cclds,
care headache, fever, habitual constipation
StSSSSayffiS Ulftd Sguaranteed to cure bWUdrorgists.

SALE OF

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court made in the cause of V. M. Wa-
ster et al vs. II. O. riuuix, I sh.ill ou

Saturday, May 28, '98
AT 12 M.

offer for sale at Courthouse door iti
Kliiabeth City at Public Auctiou the
two followiug tracts of laud.

ist tract known as Stephen William's
tract lyinp in Salem township adjoin-
ing the lauds of Kdward Markhani,
Wilson Forbes, Flatty Creek a ad
others. For full description see the
deed of Stephen Williams and wife to
Dr.O. I- -. Baxter, recorded in book to,

age 504, containing MS acres moic or
ess.

2nd, Tract of laud in Providence
township lying ou the Pasquotank
River, adjoining the Road known us
the Lamb Ferry road, l'asquotmik Ri.
er, the lauds ofM. L. Davis and others,

Terms of sale one fourth fi) cash,
Balance in 6, 12 and iS mouths with
interest on deferred pa vine 11 ts with
privileges to pay all cash.

G. W. WARD,
Com'r.

25. !)

Fte IDavis,
Who', sale aud Retail

DEALER.
All Gradf-- s of Coal constant1

3n Ha;:d.
ijothiu but the F;c:t

Nndled. All Coal
sercaned before icav-ib- g

the yard.
Orders filled promptly and Ship

merits made to anv point.

Yin's, Nuitl cast corner
fATTIiKw AND WAT1JK KTUKET.H,

Near City Market.
-- Eliza eth City, N. C.

itST 'hone 11.

S.L.SrORER&CO
Vhoieraie I balers and Shippers of

k inds of

I FULTON FISH MARKET

ivisv york.
We work harder for the inter ¬

est of the Southern fishermen
than any house in the business.
If your Stencil is not in good order

let us know,
STWe Employ no Agents

and Pay no Commissions.

SCHOONERS
ARE BEING

CAPTURED
AND MUST BE

UNLOADED !

--CALL A-T-

BERGERON'S
Till: PALAIS,

A Job For Every! ody To

UNLO. J - SCHOONERS.

Slead.' ''mployment for all
(I11: g the Summer'

Rttab'ltfhedlSei.

Sa!u LAVVDER L .
e Coram.-- o; I

Sott Crabs Terrapin, Etc.

Baltimore, Md.
uick --viles ! Trompt lie turn

REFERENCES
radt-r- h Vat'l. Bank. Duna Mercantile Agency

Wic..l.Ho.nerACo. J. luk 3l.art 4 t o.
Ctitena Natl. Bank. The J. H. Johnitoii Co

FOR THE CHILDREN!
Until further notice I will on

each SATURDAY
- MAKE ONE DOZEN

DIAMONDS
PHOTOGRAPHS,

For 50c.
OR ONE DOZEN

MANTELLO C4RDS,
FOR $1.00

OF ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

TURNER,
The New Photographer,

V,UZ, CITY, N. C.


